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FOSTER INDIGNANT

Did Not Sny Irishmen Wore

"Clam-Monthed- " ,

SAYS IT IS A COTEMPTIBLE LIE.

He Holds Ireland And Her Sons Id The
Greatest Esteem.

The Secretary Admires the Flno lhy-nlqu- e

of the Irlh llncc, nntl Is Glnd of
tho Opportunity I o 'Cell Hlmt lie Thinks
of Them Hays the Jlmiinrkg AVero Vilely
nnd Falsely Attributed to IJm.

London, llarch 6. In accordance with
Instructions from Now York a represen-
tative of the International Telegram
Company called upon Secretary Foster,
of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, and asked him bb to the truth of
the following itatomont alleged to have
heen made by hlru, In an Associated
Press dispatch, published In the Assoc-
iated Press newspapers

"Take your d Irishman,
with his wife and children, nil' in the
rough; In a few years he is absorbed,
altered In physical nppoarance to rank
with our best citizens, load our munici-
palities, anil, with a single generation,
become ouo with tho best American
type."

Upon hearing the statement, (Secre-
tary Foster showed the utmost indigna-
tion.

He said that it was too contemptible a
falsehood for him to notice, as ho felt
sure that no one In America or else-whe-

who knew him would think him
cnpablo of using such an expression re-

garding tho Irish race. It astonished
him. he declared, that nny press asso-
ciation that had n, reputation to lose
should descend to such a depth ns to
misrepresent a public man. Such con-
duct on the part of the Associated Press
was too outrageous for calm und delib-
erate comment.

His friends of Irish origin knew tho
esteem in which lie held both Ireland
and her sons; and his sense, which he
shared with ovcry true hearted Ameri-
can, of their services to America from
tho time of the War of Independence
the present day.

He had too great an admiration for
the fine physique of tho Irish race to
think for a memt of reflecting upon it
by any such remark as was vilely nnd
falsely attributed, to him.

He conld hard) v expect the justico of
denial from as ource capable of so mis-
representing him, nnd ho thanked the In-

ternational Tclgram representative for
giving him tho opportunity to express
his mind. At the request ut the Iutor-jiat- k

1 Telegram representative Secre-
tary Fosti r then put his denial In writ-
ing, ns follows :

"I never used, In any intorview, or on
nny occasion, tho term ' d

Irishmen,' or any term or designation
even remotely resembling such an ex-
pression, nor have I ubed in any inter-
view or on any occasion, any expression
of any kind derogatory to tho liish
race.

HOP GROWERS ORGANIZE.

To Protoct Teelr Interests Against Agents
And Speculators.

Albany, N. Y., March 5. At Coblcskill,
in the county of Scoharie, there has beon
organized and Asssociation of Hop Grow-
ers of tho of counties Schoharie and Al-

bany. These two counties are tho larg-
est g districts of the State,
nnd early in the 9eusou are overrun by
the agents of breweries and hop specu-
lators.

It is claimed by the growers that these
dealers circulate false rumors about the
supply and demand and nearly always
to the detriment of the growers.

At n meeting here n permenant organi-
zation was effected, and one of the by-
laws reads that the object of tho organi-
zation is tho protection of hop growers
against false reports concerning the sup-
ply nnd demand circulated by unprinci-
pled dealers, nnd the collection of such
information as is desirable in the in-

terest of the growers, respecting tho dis-
ease, vermin, culture, the best methods
of producing hops and statistics relating
to the crops, the condition of the
market.

No Resemblance to llahn.
BniDasroRT, Conn., Stnroh 5. Detec-

tive Cronin haB returned from the trip
to Freehold, N. J., and reports that Har
riott, tho condemned murderer there
uenrs no resomblnnce to John llahn, tho
suspected murder of Capt. Seoley, of
Stepney. Harriott, undnr another name,
formerly worked for a Westport farmer '

named Bradley. After assaulting his
employer he went to New Jersey, nnd at
the time of his arrest had a conductors
cheek from Westport to New York in his
pooket.

Snya It Is illdlviiloua.
CniPAOO, llnroh 5. Secretary llrimer,

of the Lflko street elevated railroad oom-pan-

says in regard to the story vo tho
effect that a New York drygoods homo
had bought the road is too ridiculous to
even merit n denial. Cremaiu & Brennn,
tho Chlongo representatives of il. 11.

Clnilln & Co., the drygoods house al-

luded to by implication, also disclaimed
all knawlodgu of nny negotiations pend-
ing between their principals und the
Lake street company.

He Wanted Kxcltment.
Nbwbubqu, N. Y.," March 5. John D.

Gibson has confessed to having fired the
uunex of the St. John's Methodist Epis-
copal Church in Septembor last, and was
sent to jail. I!U ooufetwlon was volun-
tary, mi suspicion rusting on him. Ha
said his conscience had given him no rest
slnco doing It. He said he did the deed
to nroiuo an evcltemeut.

If iM.HilliiaUM, Will Accept.
RooiiBHTHii, N. Y., March 5. A

Democrat reports Qrover Cleve-
land as saying to Fruiiklin 1). Locke, of
Buffalo, that lie is In sympathy with the
May convention In Syracuse, that he is
not u candidate for the PreMdeney, but
that he will not accept the nomination If
offered to him by the Chicago convention.

Typliui In Troy.
Tiiot, N. Y., March 5. An Italian

child living on Green street died from a
supposed unknown disease. The autopsy
developed the fact that death wan caused
by typhus fever. Great excitement
reignu iu the neighborhood, and it liu
Dtea quartutlueu.

J

WHAT SULLIVAN SAYS.

He Will right Mitchell, Hut Would Sooner
Jlnvo Sliivln Put Up.

St. PAUL,Mnrch 5. The telegram from
New Orleans about Mltoholl's challenge
to Sullivan nnd the willingnoss of tho
Olympic Club to hang up a purso was
shown to Sullivan.

Tho champion is suffering from n tor-ribl- o

cut in his right arm, Inflicted by n
window pane, through which ho dashed
his hand during his recent spreo.

" Why Isn't Slavlu put up In plnce of
Mitchell?" was the query. "Idon't be-
lieve Mitchell means business, for it is
not in him to be square about anything,
but upon the thoory that he doos I will
say this :

" If tho Olympic Club will put up $25,-00- 0

I will fight Mitchell if ho will bet $10,-00- 0

ou tho side, tho light to como off tho
last week in Augast or tho first in
September.

"fwould prefer to meet Slavin, be-
cause ho is tho better man, but I'll meet
Mitchell only to end his talk. 1 may
meet Slavlu yet if tho nigger dosen't kill
him.

" I don't care for a title of champion,
but I want to lick nny foreigner that
comes to fight on American soil."

ltlcli'irdson Will Stay In Klmlra.
Elvira, N. Y., Mnrch 5. The Natlon-n-l
League's decision, assigning Itlcbard-son- ,

the Giants' first baseman, to Wash-
ington, has caused a great deal of talk
hero. When seen" llichnrdson said: "I
huvo sold my interests in Pennsylvania
and 1 am going to stay right hero in

until tho League allows mo to go
back to my club in Now York. I will
either play with tho Giants or I won't
piny at nil."

Meanness of iho Government.
London, March 5. Tho Government

having refused to givo a suitable site for
the Gallery of Hritish Art, Mr. Henry
Tato lias withdrawn his offer to give his
magnificent collection of works of tho
1'ritish painters to tho nation, and will
construct a building to contnin them at
a cost of 80,000 pounds. Tho meanness
of tho Government has raised a storm'of
indignation.

Senor Moutt to Itetlre,
Washington, Mnrch C. Senor Montt,

tho Chilian Minister has informed the
Secretary of Stato that in consequence
of his election ns n Deputy for Petorca,
in tho Province of Aconcngun. ho will
soon relinquish his present diplomatic)
pobitiou, but that he will probably in

in Washington until his successor
shall hnvo been appointed.

Jersey's Three-Cen- t Perry Lnw.
TitENTON, N. J., March 5. Tho Threo- -

Cont Ferry bill passed by tho Assembly
nffects all ferry companies except the
urooKlyn Annex, its provisions cover
ferriage on nil interstate waters where
tho distance does not exceed two miles.

Deacon May ho Sued.
Pams, March 5. Tho late M. Abelllo'a

friends declare that If Deacon Is ac
quitted tho Abellles intend to suo him
for heavy damages an action which is
permitted by tho French law among tho
many peculiar things it allows.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho President has recognized Looncs
Rnbillon as Consul of Uruguay nt Balti-
more.

At least $50,000 worth of property Is
estimated to have been destroyed by
the recent stoiui nt Nuntasket Beach,
Mass.

Moses Harris, aged 89 years, a regular
army vctoran of tho Black Hawk, Flor-
ida, Mexican nnd Civil wars, is dead at
Saiatogn, N. Y.

New York clty'H population is n trifle
moro thnn 1,800,000, not including the
inmates or the pcnai una charitable In-

stitutions.
Kato Brown, a resident of Chicago.

wifo of only live days, committed suicide
becauso she did not accept tlte propoaul
of a former lover.

Cnpt. Schley, commander'of tho U. S.
S. Baltimore atthe time of the Chilian
assault upon her snllors, is In charge
of tho Lighthouse Board.

In the U. S. Court at Tronton, N. J.,
it decree was entered against the steam
lighter Llmu Bock fod 52,853. Tho boat
is ordered to be sold on March 21.

The Liverpool, Eng., Humane Society
awards medals to the ofllcers of tho
German Lloyd steamer Spree for the
rescue of the passengers and crow of the
steamer Abyssinia.

A Philadelphia theatrical manaccr
telegraphcil to FItzslmmons nnd Car-
roll, offering them $1,000 to spar to-

gether for n week at his theatre. Sinner
has recei ved no offer of this kind. t

Ninv onic MAKIUJTS.

Nnw YonK, Mnreli 4. Money on coll easy at
lt anil percent.

BONDS.
Closing 'Closing

Yesterday,
a miiag iu.) 101
4 s. Coup no naij
4 tUleg-.-. lie 1 lo-
ci 6. Coup 100 1'JJ

fnOCK MAUKKT.
CloIng Closing

Yesterday,
Canadian IMolfia , uo U0',
Central I'uoitto.t,, x hi
I'hlwuro. liur. Qutnoy 105 loan
Delaware & Hudson nui 150 ,4
1C71.. UIVA. Ub limUHU,,,, tut
Urlo 31 33
U.-i- pref 7311 117

LnkeHlmre ...,l-'- 7 Kit)
Louis. Nosh , , 74 74!
piiuiiixuii Ltmiiui. .............. 411.1
Mlkeourl l'aelno Til fly
New Jersey Central 148 ljjetj
Northwestern... 117 lltfi
urvtfuu MVIKUUUU... no aa
I'ueino Moil 37U 37
Iteacniuj.... AU Mil
Hock ISail j hi) Va
tit. l'aul ; 70H 80 1
Union I'ailnu..... , 48 4 47
Western Union... B7i bStj

GKAltf MA It Kin.
Wheat --Market opened weak and advanced

but oon declined. No. 8. ind winter. 1074:
Mar. 101 1: Apr.llH; May, X001S.

Corn-Mar- ket owmed uttwdy and roinalnedsteady throughout. No. it. mixed. &0M; Mar.
4trti M"-- . 8!4; May, 48 ;i June, 40.

unit-Mar- ket ouenud dull but quiet. No,
It, tuuod. aoaaH, Mar. 38.

1'HODUOlS MAHKHT.
IIUTTHH

Creuioory, S:(e & Venn . extra!.. .3u o.a30 0Creamery, wisuira. flntU iw a. a
LWUIWI , irwwrii, KIW.IU1 .......!Stale dairy, h. f tuua, extras 4d omR

Btat fuotorr. fuiloroam. funov.. rjvjc.g.isio
Stat4) fautorr. fml oreain 12 o.aUo
Bmto taut rr. full orouin. Ime lX'tiuilj a
tituU) factory, full umiui, vool to

urunv 11 (utllVta
rituta fuoiory, oominon to fulr Q?u.al0Ma
Ijvk I'ouintr- -
Eprlnir chickens, prime 9 a
Botlug-uhlekei- larife.perlo .....11 o.aU

t lowU. Jerwy.BUUi i'U., per ID,,WX(J.U

WILL SURPASS BOTH

A Rival for tho Tliomp3ori

and Edison Companies.

OFFICERS ALREADY ELECTED.

To ba the Largest Eleotrio Light Plant
in tho World.

The of ISerllnlf
Abuut to Locuto In Clilrnso Vapers of
Incorporation Filed With the Secretary
of Mate Will Kmploy from 18,000 to
15,000 MonThe Company Unliampored
With Hurdem or Clulnm.

Chicago, March 5. Tho largost elec-

tric light company in the world is about
to locato in Chicago, making this the
centre of its operations in tho United
States,

Tho meeting for organization has
been held, and all preliminary arrange-
ments made for an early establishment.
In connection with tho magnitude of the
work contemplated by this foreign com-

petitor, tho combined strength of the
Edison and ThomnBon-Housto- n compan-fo- s,

it is said, will sink into relative in-

significance.
The new rival in tho field is a no less

formidable concern than the Siemens &
Halsko Company, of Berlin, which has
constructed uearly all the ocean cables
laid, and whicli has works at London,
Berlin, Vienna, nnd Helfort, Franco.

Several weeks ago papers of incorpora-
tion for tho Scumens & Hnluko Electric
Company wore filed with the Secretary of
State nt Springfield. 111.

A meeting for organization had been
held and the following officers were
elected:

O. W. Mcysenberg, president; A. W.
Wright, Secretary, and the following
Board of Directors: Arnold Von Sie-
mens, Qeorgo William Von Siemens, O.
W. Meysenberg, A. W. Wright, and
Alexander Von Baho.

Tho company will bij practically an
American branch of the Siemens and
Halsko Company, under tho direct man-
agement of Mr, Meysenberg nnd Mr.
Wright. Alex Von Baho, who was elected
to tho Board of Directors, is a Now York
man, nnd is nn American representative
of the parent company in a large number
of other important interests. With tho
now company he is to act in the capacity
of a director engineer. Buyley and
Waldo uro to bo attorneys and Q. H.
Benjamin, of Now York, will have charge
of all affairs relating to patents and their
litigation.

Tho plan of tho company is to send
$500,000 in the construction of a tempor-
ary plant whloh will be in connection
witli that of the Wells & French Co., of
which Mr. Movsenbcrg is President. To
this end the maungers will turn their
immediate attention. In the construc-
tion of tho permanent plan from three
to five millions of money will be invested.
Eventually It is expected to make this
plant lurger than any of those now
operntcd In Europe, and which employ
from ia,000 to 10,000 men.

Tho new company It Is claimed, will
have the advantage of $40,000,000 capital
of its projectors, and, with tho large
11 limber of its patents which it now has
in tho United States, will possess an enor-
mous power from tho start. While
tho capital of the combined Edison and
Thomson-Housto- n Companies amount
to ?50,000,000,it is claimed that dividends
must be paid on $3,5000, whicli has been
spent in patents now wojthless. Tho
new enterprise is hampered by no bur-
dens and claims, an enormous ndvantago
over its competitors on this ground.

An attorney of tho company makes
tho following statement.

" Thero is no stock jobbing scheme in
this entersrise. If there had been it
would probably have been located in New
York inbtead of Chicago. It will be
owned and controled by Siemens nnd
Hnlske, tho other directors bolng part-
ners in this particular plant,

" It has been tho steady policy of the
Berlin firm never to sell any Htock to an
outsider, no matter how oxorbitant of-

fers are made forlt. I have in vaiu tried
to get an interest in tho concent
myself, but Baron von Siemens has been
firm in his refusal, telling mo that any
bills for services 1 might hand in would
bo paid in cash, but that stock or inter-
est in the firm I could not have. .

"The establishment of this plant in
Chicago is one of the greatest events in
American mechanical history."

WAS THE LEPER A COOK.

If Bo, the Contusion Ttlny Have Dcen
Spread by I'ood He rrtpurfid.

Philadelphia, Pa,, March 5. Health
Officer Vealo and Medical Inspector Tay-
lor believe they have learned where the
Japanese leper, John Wing, now in tho
Municipal Hospital, Was employed up to
Wednesday morning last in the capacity
of u oook.

The person who threatened to com-
plain to the health officer suys ho saw
Wing making lemon pies and stufling
a turkey witu Ills bare hand on Wednes-
day morniug.

'If thin be true," sold a well-know- n

phynioian, "uvury person who has eaten
food prepared by him might be in danger
of' tubing the disease. The1 boat, how-
ever, used In cooking the food may have
killed, the mlorobes."

Fullford Defeuted.
Ciiioaoo, March 5. Fullford, the

clmmnmn wiuir shot nf America, was
' easily defeated hero by Budd in n match

for the champlunship. The men wore to
have khot nt 100 birds, but Fullford was
bo plainly out of condition that ho put
up his gun after the 884 shot und loft the
ground lu illngust. lludd nt that time
had killed 10 birds to 88 for Fullford.

I'var All Uuuili Are I.1.
London, March 5. The British steamer

HecOHii, 3, 0i2 tons, which sailed from
Bombay Jan. 12, for Mauritius, is now
fifteen day OTerilue ut the latter place,
nnd It is feared that she wns lost in u
cyclone which occurred immediately
after iier departure from Bombay.
She bad on board, besides her crew. 100
native passengers, and it is feared that
nil huuuji have been drowned.

Shockoil to Death.
March 0. Another death

from the electric wlra Is reported. The
victim is u tailor named Jay, residing at
Chatham, who accidentally took hold of
the wires used fsr a powerful eleotelo
light. He was Btricken with death, to
all appearances, instantly.

ZZ?Z SHpped 1IU Wire' Face.
PouoilKVKrslE, N. Y., March 5. Social

circles In l'oughkcepslo are startled by
the report of a serious estrangement be-

tween John M. Townscnd, 0. prominent
lawyer of'this city, and his wife. Mrs.
Townsend and her maid loft the Town-son- d

residence on Carroll strcot last Mon-
day, and the story is thnt Mr. Townsend
ordered them nwny. The charge Is made
that Mr. Townsend, while intoxicated,
slapped his wife's face and used course
lunguage in addressing her.

lllgitniy Causes Her to I.ose a Fortune.
Dediiam, Mass., March 5. A contest

over the will of the lato William Dunn,
of Hyde Park, reveals the fact that his
widow, who received tho bulk of tho
estate, valued at about $22,000, had no
logal right to the same on account of a
provioits marriage, which Was not nulli-
fied by death or divorce. Dunn married
tho woman who bears his namo three
months after tho death of his first wife,
nnd at the time she had another hus-
band living;

Short In llli Accounls.
Middlktown, March 0. A shortage has

been discovered in the accounts of
Charles P. Ives, of the Patrons

Fire Insurance Company. Ives resigned
three mouths ago and is now in business
In New Ilavon. President Levi S. Wells,
of New Brituln, refuseB to state the
amount of Ives' shortago and thinks it
due moro to carelessness In keeping ac-
counts than to criminal intent, and Is
not in favor of arresting Ives.

AMUSEMENTS.
TlIKATltli,

P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAOKF..

MONDAY, MARCH 7th, 1892.

PECK & FURSMAN'S
New nnd eloborato production of tho great

melodrama, tho now

Daniel Boone
I

Presented with a stronp company, special
scenery, beautiful trained horses, funny come-
dians, crund orchestra, ccnulne Shawnco In
dians, nnd nnnounccd by tho Daniel lloone chal- -

icnKo erass uana, mo nncst on tno roaa.
Positively everything necessary for this pro-

duction transported In Peck & ursmnn's spo-ei-

palace cars.
Street narado at noon. Grand bana concert

nt 7 p. m.
l'rices, So, w and 75 cents. Scats on sale at

Klrlln's drug storo.

jji i:iu;uti03S'H 'rtiiCAi in:,
P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAOKlt.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, '92.

AIDEN BENEDICT'S
Spectacular drama,

I "Fabio Romani
i i

Thrilling and interesting earthquako effect, an
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, illumination

of tho Hay ot Naples, forming a
most magnlllcent spec-

tacular tableau.
Prices, 75, 50 una 25 Cento.

Seats on salo at Klrlln's drug storo.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A X.nrc Attendance
Dully.

Iloom for a Few Moro.

Tako advantage of tho present
clian'co to securo a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &c, call at tho Collcgo or address,

W. J. SOJL.l.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Ilegular meals at popular
prices sei vxl at nil limes.
) j' dies' dining una re.
freshmeut rooms attach-
ed, liar stoolied with the
nntsi brands oi otgrs
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

IP J". CLEAB-Y--
,

Dealer in all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and fl stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE BT.,

Ferguson House bulldlhg, SHENANDOAH. PA,

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered.

'ine wina oannot otow uown.
Do vou want the best future monev can

buyf Then purchase the "NEW
HltOADWAY."

Tin llooflng and Spouting done on the
suorvest uoiiee.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage sollolted.

WIWC. EL. PRATT,
No. 331 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

JEHiait VALLEY It. XI.

U'. & It. II. It. Co., Lessee)
AllllANOKMKNT OF TASSEN-Cir.l- l

TIIAINB.
NOV 15, 1891.

Pussenacr trains leave Shen
andoah forPenn Haven Junctton.Mauch Chunk,
Lrhighton, iVallngloii.AVhito Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown. llethlchem, Enston, New York,
l'hlladelnlita. llnzlclon. Weutherlv. Ouaknko
Junction, Delano nnd Mahnnoy City at M7, 7.40,
9.0H a. m.. 12.52, 3.10, B.20 p. m.

For New York, 6.(7, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 18.60, 3.10,
5.2 p. m.

f or Jiazieton, wuites-uarre- , wnlto uaven,
Pittston, Laccyvllle, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Hlmtrn, Koehester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m.. no connection for llochos-ter- ,

UulTalo or Niagara Falls), R.S6 p. m.
For Helvldero. Delaware Water Oun nnd

Stroudsburg, 5.17 a. m., 5.S) p. m.
r or ijamuermue anu Trenton, e.us a. m.
For Tunkhannoclt, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Ocnnvu nnd I.vnns. 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 p. m.
For Joanesville, Levlston and Denver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Hazlcton, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.21) p. in.

for scmnion, o.r, w.us, imi a, m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
l.
For Ilnzlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frcoland,
47, 7.40.9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
for Asmana, uirnravme anu i.osi ureclt, 4.27,

7.40. 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.ai, 8.09, 9.14
p. ra.

For Itaven Itun, Centralla, Mount Cnrmel nnd
Sliamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yntesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 6.20. 8.03.
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. ra. nnd arrlvo nt Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.52 a. in., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.00. 7.40.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 3.00,5.20.7.00. 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

jjcavo ncnanuoan zuriiazieion, o.n, v.iu, v.uo,
10.41 U. m., 12.52, 3.09. 1.20, 8.01 p. m.

Leave Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 0.15,
11.00 a. m., 13.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrnrdvllle and Lost

Creek, fl.fi0, 11.35 a. m 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazlcton, lllacl; Creek Junction, Penn
Uaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlchem, Kaston and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,

4u p. m.

Delano, 8.00 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.
i.oave iiazieton lor snenanuoan, B.oo a. m.,

1.43, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. 5.50. 8.00.

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
ijoavc I'otisvuie tor anenanaoan, iu.40 a. ra.,

35, 4.30, n,15p. m.
E. D. HYINGTON.

Gen'l Pass. Agt., South Dethlehem, Pa.

& HEADING II. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIMi: TAULE IH KFrECT HOVEMBEIl ID, IBM.

Trdins leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

m iv, u.wu, u. m., ..uu, u.u.1 yi. ui. ouuuay,
ii.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
wecit uays, i., 7.?' n. m., lz.an, .ou p. m.

For IlcadinB and I'hlludulnhln. week days.
2.10, 6.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10,7.48 a. m., 4.30 p.m.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. in.,
2.50, 5.55 n. m.

For Allentown. week davs. 7.S0 a. m.. l2.3o.
2.50 p. m.

i' or I'oiiBViuo, wcck aays, iu, 7.saj a, m., iz.no,
50, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.
For Tamanua nnd Mahannv Cltv. week davs.

2.10, fi.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days. 7.00 p. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, wcok days, 7.20
a. ra., 2.50 p. in.

t or wimamsport, sunnury ana lowisuurg,
week days. 3.25, 7.20. 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00 p. m,
Sunday, 3 25 a. m., 3.05 p. ra.

For Mahnnov Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 1 1.30 a. m.f 12.33, 1.33, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, B.25 p. in.
tiunuay, s.iu, 3,o, 7.48 a. m., j.uo, 4. jo p. m.

For Cltrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20. 11.30 a m., 12.33,
1.35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.00. 0.25 li, m. Sunday. 8.10, 3.25,
7 48 a. in., 3.03, 4.30 p. in.

i- or Asmana anu bnamomn. wceK uays, t.vo.
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun
day, J.zat 7.4a a. in., .un p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

.45 n. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 l). m.. 12.15 nlffht. Sim- -

oay, o.iAip. m., nignt.
Lsavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

4.30, 8.43 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. ra. Sunday, 7.00 a. ra.

4.00. 0.00 n. m.. from broad nnd bnllowlilll nnd
8.35 a. ra., 11.30 p. m. from t"U uudGreon streets.
&unaay, ti.ua a m., ii.su i. ra., irom via ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.03, 11.50
a. ra., d.do, i.oi p. m. aunaay, l.ii. lu.is a. ra.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 6,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.03 p. m.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m.. 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
S.50 p. m.

Leavo Mahnnov Cltv. week davsr 3.40. 9.18.
11.47a. m, 1.51, 7. 42," 0.44 p.m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a. ui., a.M p. m.

Leave Muhiinnir Plnnn. dffvR. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30, 9.33, 11.59 a. m., 1.03. 8.00, 5.80, 0.20, 7.57, 10.00
p. ra. aunaay, z.w, 4.ui, a. m., o.m p. m.

Leavo Glmrdvlllo, iKabnahannock Station),
weeks days, 8.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.03, 2.12,
5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.17, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.11. 5.07 D. m.

ijeave wuiiamsport, weeu aays, a.w, v.io, ii.do
a. ra., 3.3, u. lap. m. unaay, u.isp. m.

For Ualtlmore. WashlnKton and tho West via
D. & O. R. R., through trains leavo Glrard
Avenue station. Phlladelnhla. IP. & R. R. R.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
o.oo, o.w, ll.zi u. m., o.oo, o.a, v.u p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavo Phlladelnhla. Chostnut Street Wharf

linn souin oireei ivnuri.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

1v"cek davs Einress. 9.00 a. ni.. 8.00. 4.00 n. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. in., fi 00 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 u. ra. Accommodation,
8.00 u. m.. 4.30 li. m.

Returning, lunvo Atlantln City, depot Atlantic
und Arkansas A.onuos AVeek days. Exnretis.
7.30, B.OO a. m., 4.00 p. ra. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.au p. m. sunaay lixpross, 4.uu p. m.
Accomraouation, 7.3u a. ra., i.tsu p. m.

u. u. itANUUUii, uen i t'jss'r Agt.
A. A. MoLEOD, I'ros. & Gen'l Manager.

irst National Bank,

TMWATKK UV1LD1NO,

SHENANDOAH,. PEiNNA,

GapitalJ $loo,ooo.oo

A. V. Leisenrmg, Pivs.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J.' R. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

. .. S W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dully From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
INIIfl oil MuvlllkTM IHepiOSltH.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant !

(Under management of Knoch Locket!)

Cor. main antl Centre StrcclH,
FIUBT-CLAK- LUNCH COUNTElt,

Ilest beer, porter cd ales always on tap, 11
tears of the finest brands.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifiea tho blood by ex-
pelling the impurities through
the proper clmnnols and never
causes eruptions on tho skin,

Regulates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tone3 up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails to euro any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-
ordered stato of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drutj Storo,

''erguton't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILFI0A0.
I. BOHUYLKII.I, DiyraiON,

On and ajter November 15, 1891, Iratnt will
leave anenanaoatx at rouows:

For Wljgan, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle. 8t. Clair, and wiv nnlntn. aid. a An

11.45 a m and 4,16 p m.
sunanys, uuu, v.4uamanas.iop m.
For Pottsvlllo, o.oo, v.io, 11.45 a m ana i. 15
rr
Sandays, 600, B.40 a m aua 3.10 o m,
For UaaiHf!, 0.00. 11.43 a rn and 4.15 pm.
Bunduys, BOO, 9.40a. m. nndlUOpm.
For Pottstown, Phoo uxvlllo, Norrietovm

nr) PhlladelnhU iLroad street stntiom. 6.00.
11.45 a. in. and 4.15 p m weak days

'.anaays, m, .tu a m a.iu p m.
Trains leave Fraottvllie lor Bhenandoah at

tU0amindl3.il, 5.01, 7.12,10,09 p m; ban.
ilnvf, i ra anl 5.40 p m.

Lrtavo fo iBviue loreiuunanaoan, iu.u nna
1.48, am 1.1), 7.15, 0.42 p m. Bnndays, 10.40

u D.io p m.
I.nave FhlladelDhla (Broad street, station).

'or Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah. 5.57. 8.35 n m
4.10 and 7.00 p ra week diys. Banday 6.50, ana
9.28 Am

"OreWIOrK,.-U- ,
4.03, .tO, 5.85, S.BO, 7.S0,

WXilx J.50. ll.OOand 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.00 noon.
Uoul'MlexDress.l.W 4.5'J o m.l 12.41.1.35.1.40.

2.S0, S.20. 4, 4.02, 7, d, 0.20, 8.5Q 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
n, m. 12.01 ilMin Bundayc, 8.20. 4.05. 4.10, 1.85, 8.12, 8.S0, 9.f0,
11.35 . ra. nl 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (Uraltei,
l.rn. 1.S8, xzi H.fj, . i.u j n ana 12.01 ni.int

For Ben Girt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
stations 8,20 and 11.14 a. ra., 4.00 p. ra. week
aays. r reeuoiu ouiy o.u p ra weeK aays.

rU XlitltllUUlO tUU ,TWiU(UKIUU, ..u,
9.10 and 11.18 i. m., 4.11, 0 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
nigntuany anu o m, iu.zua. ui., rtiyi 11 mi tea
express with dining air to Ilalllmoro) 1.30, 3.48
p. in. week days. For Ualtlmore only 2.02, 4.01
wcoidiys, 5.O8, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. in. nnd 12.03 night
dally, 1.30 p, no, dally, except Uunduy,

Trains leave Horrlsbnrt; 'or l'lttaanrs ana
hs west every day ntl2.ind 8.10 a to and

3 U 'llmi'ed) and 7.25 ra. for1.10, p Way. . . .. ,.O IT M J 111 m .n w.
ror riiwuure oniy, 1 j.vw u m nauy ana lu.ju
m week days.
Ii iva annoury for WlU'amport, Klmlra,

Jiaanaalgna, i'.oohesKr, B lOalop.nd Nlae-tr-
U' ".lo a m dally, and 1.33 p it weekdays.

roj Klmlra, 5.33 p m weekdays.
Fur Krle and Intermediate nolnts. 5.10 a m:.

tally. Vnr Loos: Havon, 6.10, and 9.50 a m.
lally, 1 35 and 6.30 p. ra. woek days. For
Innova .1.10 a m 1.85 and 5.30 n m vesk davs

U0 a. 01 Snndnvj.
"IVJ.E rUBH. J.K.WOOD,

5eo. bi 'Jii. Pair, ijl

A J. GALLAGHEE,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses una legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Eihte, Golloclioa and Iasaraste Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, liepresents
toe line llisurauca uo.

Oitfioe Muldoon's bulldlne. corner Centra
and WeitUts., Bhenandoah, Pa.

Ocad Hropertws of All Kinds For Sale,

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on East ilentre St.

2, A. dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre
street.

3. Desirable property on corner Centre and
jarain streets, nuiiamo tor Dnsiness pur
poses.
A twoslory double frame dwelling, on
Weit Llovd strit.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

6. Two s story dwelling on the corner ol
uoai ana unesinut streets more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, witn a large warenouse at ine rear.

8. Thr ee two-slo- double frame buildings
corner oi iiioya ana uiiDeri streets.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will pminptly relive the most (lis

irc-w- cHtftetii acuib or unromo jmeu
matlsm or Gout. Ky ttrlctly obbervingT J X
ttie directions, It will euro jou ponuan ,J if
eutly

Uultka the nomfroui rrrparttlont thtt flbodmi the country, tla luvdiclue it a npuclCt) for th

kor icoM "cur II " Une fcnttl will iotk I

In ecaQMtln lili tlio tlla, col t Idee tlit luffprtr thu
tbi (roper rem way Lai wen toubd. oa uteiriievliy r
quitii to ltt the murlt tt

,KUOUX KEMJ2DV,
IU Tlubl propcrtlti ftro eudorid by tundredt ofthi

Only vvtw lugrediuiiu, rtmcrkkblc fur their eurailr
riwiirt, are uiad Iu the mai of hKOUT B

I4KUKDY
51.C0 Per Battlo. 6 Bottles, J5.C0. nils, 23Cta. Bex. if

11 jiur "ittfitieiH r uw nut keen ll, ea V iue
uituuiMxiiu, tun you wui rcoei e it dt mu,

AI.IU;UT KltOlJT,
S037 MarUet btrect, lhllad'a Th.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate
llUILDINO. K

Cor.Mtln and Centre Streett. SHENANDOAH, PA.yJ

hnnoFOTV cno c c.
-- A two and one-hal- f story double frame j

uweiunB nouse, witn store-roo- ana restaurant, Looated on Kast Centre straet.
8- -A valuable property located on Kouth Jar- -

uiu Hireei..
dwelllnK honses at the corner of Gil

bert and Lloyd streets. Good Investment
Terms reasonable.

A Profitaalo Business on Limited Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business and private correspondence Sim-
ple durable, accurate Not u toy. lul a prat il-
eal machine. Doos not iret out of order. No
praotlco miulrod to operate it I'riie. 8S o.A responsible ugeut wanted in every town, lo
whom liberal Inducements will be made.

I'earl Typewriter Company,
8 M No. Moore st , Now York City

Q '
M. HAil ILTON, U, P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SWOEON,

omoe-2- 9 W(tst Lloyd Htreet, Bhenandoah
Va,

i

il

n

1
I:

KUJ.UMATIO

Agent,

i


